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### The Songs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Artist(s)</th>
<th>Label/Producer</th>
<th>Additional Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Willow Creek</td>
<td>Steve Tilston &amp; Chris Parkinson (© Topic / Hubristry)</td>
<td>3:47</td>
<td>Info: Many Hands (ADA #106) available from (P.O. Box 200, Belper, Derbyshire DE56 2ZL, U.K.; Ph: +44-(0)1773-853428; Web: &lt;members.aol.com/adamailorder&gt;). See page 102.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>I’ll Hang My Harp</td>
<td>Pamela Morgan (© Pamela Morgan Publ., a div. of Amber Music)</td>
<td>3:19</td>
<td>Info: Ancestral Songs (Amber Music #6550) available from (P.O. Box 13130, Topsail, NL A1W 2K1, Canada; Ph: 709-834-1705; Web: &lt;www.ambermusic.ca&gt;). See page 32.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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09 Ahab by Bill Harley (© 2006 Round River Music / BMI) | 4:46 | Info: From a previously unreleased recording by Bill Harley. For Bill’s available recordings, contact Round River at (301 Jacob St., Seekonk, MA 02771; Ph: 800-682-9522; Web: <www.billharley.com>). See page 92. |
10 Walking Into Battle With the Lord by Chumbawamba (© 2005 EMI Publishing Germany) | 2:58 | Info: From Chumbawamba’s album A Song and a Scrap (No Masters #23) available from (78 Moorgate Road, Rotherham, South Yorkshire S60 2AY, U.K.; Ph: +44-(0)1709-37563; Web: <www.nomasters.co.uk>). See page 38. |
13 Jokijenkka / Riverdance by Antti Järvelä (© 2005 Antti Järvelä) | 3:03 | Info: From Frigg’s album Oasis (Northside #6086) available from (P.O. Box 7367, Minneapolis, MN 55407; Ph: 866-HEARFUL; Web: <www.noside.com>). See page 24. |
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compilation produced by Mark D. Moss
mastered by Charlie Pilzer, Airshow Mastering

01 The Lilac and the Apple (Kate Wolf) 2:40
02 Sandy Boys (The Crooked Jades) 4:43
03 The Old Account (The Peasall Sisters) 2:00
04 Willow Creek (Steve Tilston) 3:47
05 I’ll Hang My Harp (Pamela Morgan) 3:19
06 War Is Not a Game (Paul Kamm & Eleanore MacDonald) 4:09
07 The Great Divide (Janis Ian) 5:13
08 Dear Mr. President (Jen Cass) 4:07
09 Ahab (Bill Harley) 4:46
10 Walking Into Battle With the Lord (Chumbawamba) 2:58
11 Ezekiel Saw A Wheel (Roger McGuinn) 2:28
12 Power from Above (Dan Berggren) 2:52
13 Jokijenkka / Riverdance (Frigg) 3:03
14 La Nieta ‘e Micaela (Pedro Luis Ferrer) 2:46
15 Pine Leaf Boy Two-Step (The Pine Leaf Boys) 2:21
16 The Devil’s Paintbrush Road (The Wallin’ Jennys) 3:47
17 Mister O’Reilly (Steve Gillette & Cindy Mangsen) 2:37
18 The Fairy’s Code (David Massengill) 3:41
19 Behind the 8-Ball (Glenn Weiser) 0:43
20 You’ve Got It Made (Paul Rishell & Annie Raines) 4:03